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4 n t e r e s t l o K B u d g e t o f H a p p a u l n g a G » t b 

ere i l b y O a r City B a p o r t e n 

IMMACDLArE CONCEPTION 

Mra. M. J . McMahon, of «00 
Plymouth avenue,ia vUiiiug iu Clyde. 

One of the prettiest weddings that 
has ever taken place in Immaculate 
Conception church was celebrated 
there Wednesday morning by Rev. 
Father Gleason when Miss Kutheryu 
Rjisney, daughter of Ed ward Rusduey, 
one of Rochester's best know citizens, 
was united to Mr John MeGraw, a 
prominent young business man of 
Syracuse. The church waa hand
somely decorated in honor oi the oc
casion with potted planus, ferus and 
cut riowere and was nlled with frienda 
of the bride and groom and of the 
bride's parents. Miss Carrie Rossuey, 
siat-r »t the bride, was bridesmaid and 
and John M. Reddiagton best man • 
Both bride and bridesmaid were 
haudsomeiy attired and carried km 
queU. Immediately after the cere
mony an elaborate breakfast was 
served at the residence the bride's 
parents >n Champlain strwt The 
newly married couple left for au ex
tended tour 'A' the east <IQ KUI-
pire State Express They will 
reside in Syracuse. Atimug the 
guests at the wedding was Mr James 
O'Neil, solicitor generalof Atlanta 
Ga. 

i»* BRIDGET'S. 

There will bee lecture delivered by 
Rev. James O'Connor<>f Seneca Falls 
at this church to-morrow (Sunday i 
evening, Oct. 24th, uuder the aus 
pices of the Ladies' Aid society. Sub 
ject: "Travels iu Europe." Services 
will begin at 7.30 o'clock. An ad
mission fee of 10 cents will be charged. 

The funeral of Catherine L. Fitz
gerald was held Monday morning at 
this church following servicer at the 
house, 21 Avenue A. Vick park. Sol
emn rami em mass was celebrated bv 
Rev. Father Heudrick, and »|»M-ial 
music was sung by the choir «f tin-
church. The beareis were Eugene 
Dwyer, Thomas F. Burns, J CVile-
man, Frank Diwling. A. Mcfireal 
and W. J. Quinlan. The attendance 
<>f friends was lar^, and inanv >>f 
theiu followed the remains tn the 
place of interment, Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery. 

ST FRANCIS X A V i t a . 

The funeral of Stella Shafer,daugh
ter of Joseph and Catherine Shafer. 
wh.i died Wt..lue<*«iay, will take place 
frn.n the fiimdv re^idptice this i Satur
day) morning at 7:3(1, ami fn»m the 
church at H o'clock. 

CATHEIiRiX. 

Cird-t are out aunouucinir the wed
d ing <>f Miss May Feelv to .John A. 
R .ii-in W c t l n e d a y . Oct-.her 27th. 

Knights of Colnmbai. 

At a meeting of the Knights of 
Columbus Wednesday eveuing, fif
teen candidate* receive*! he first ami 
sec Hid degrees. 

In the death of Patrick Bell of 
Field street a good Christian citasen, 
and one of the best o f husbands and 
fathers, passed to the reward of a well 
spent life. He was born in Dublin, 
Ireland, in 1811, and came to Roch
ester nearly fifty years ago. He waa 
a man of an exceptionally strong 
physique,and till about six weeks ago 
enjoyed excellent health. In spite of 
all that medical attendance and lov
ing care could do, the malady in
creased, and on Saturday, October 
lrtth, he quietly breathed his last, 
surrounded by his family and Sisters 
of Mercy, whose prayers accompanied 
his soul to the throne of God. 

In the death of Mr. Bell S t Mary's 
church loses one of its oldest and most 
devoted members. Those who knew 
him best loved him for his simple 
Christian faith. He was a sunny-
hearted man, and his memory will 
long remain green in the hearts of his 
friends. He leaves to mourn his loss 
a devoted wife, one daughter, Mrs. 
John Cluuey, two sons, James and 
Patrick Bell, and ten grand
children, all of this city. A 
second daughter, Bister M. AJphon-
8us of the Conioiuuity of St. Joseph, 
died s<>me few years since, while one 
brother lives in St. Louis. 

The funeral from St. Mary's church 
on Tuesday morning was largely at
tended, many friends coming long 
distances to pay tribute to a good 
man's memory. The solemn requiem 
mass was celebrated by Rev. C. 
Snieltz, assisted by Rev. M. Cluney 
and Rev. J. Bresnihan as deacon and 
sub deacon. Rev. Father Farrua 
was in the sanctuary. 

The sympathy or the entire com 
muuity goes out to the bereaved fam
ily, who can be comforted only by 
the thought that he whom tbey 
mourn is now with those whose good 
and holy lives have won the welcome, 
"Well done, good and faithful ser 
vant; enter thou unto the joy of thy 
I/«>rd 
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A Ple»a«fle S a r p r U * Party . 

The mauy friends of Miss K lied-
mond will not soon forget the pleas
ant xurprine party held at her tv>nie 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 19th. The 
guests were highiy entertained by the 
well known quartette, Messrs. T. 
Mason, T. Conway, W. O'Brien 
and W. Harrington; also a piano 
solo by Miss M. Redmond and 
Mr. H. Mulaney. The re
mainder of the evening was spent in 
dancing and card playing, after which 
an elaborate supper was served, and 
it was a late hour in the morning 
when the pleasure seekers departed. 

T b e Ivy Loaf P e d r * Clmb 

Held their weekly party at the 
Misses Curran, on Thompson street, 
on Friday the 15th inst. There was 
a large attendance both of members 
and different friends, it being the 
night of the distribution of prizes. 
Before playing the guests were e n 
tertained by Prof. Fenan and other 
musicians with some choice, music. 
The playing started at 8.15 p. m., 
and continued until 10 o'clock p. m., 
after which singing and dancing was 
enjoyed. A few of the members were 
successful in winning the prizes es
pecially Mr. Ramsey and Miss Farley. 
The members all return the Misses 
and Mrs. Curran their best regards 
and thank them for their kindness 
toward the guests. 

I 'EBSONALS. 

Mrs. W. H . Douglass of 23 Alex
ander street is -isiting friends at Oo-
nesus l a k $ 

Superintendent Joseph Hicks and 
Master Mechanic Green of the Roch
ester Railway company, and Captain 
Ruggles, inventor of the rotary snow 
plow, are attending the convention of 
the American Street Railway associa
tion at Niagara Falls. 

OS. OS. 98 . 

Ail the '98 styles in wall paper, 
room mouldings and decorations at 

98 S T A T E ar. 

The :n.«st unique, original and 
thoroughly incomparable show of the 
day, ••The Rays,'' will he at the 
C«»ok < ){>era House, Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, October 2ot 2fi 
and 27, commencing with a matinee 
on Monday This programme pre
senting "A Hot Old Time, "ought to 
fill the house with delighted 
auditors from pit to dome. The en
tertainment by this company ie by far 
the best so the press and public of 
New York city decided, that has ever 
travelled under the fare* comedy 
banner There will be also n first-
class speciality bill by the cleverest of 
performers. 

Thuniay, Friday and Saturday, with 
ucual Friday and Saturday matinees, 
a new comic opera that has been highly 
praised for its "snap" and "go," as 
well as the charming quality of its 
music and the humorous character <>f 
its story, will be the attraction at the 
Cook < )pera House. It is entitled 
"Kismet," or the "Two Tangled 
Turk«", and i» the work of Richard 
Carroll, the well know comedian, and 
(Justave Kerker, who has already 
enjoyed the distinction of being the 
composer of half a dozeu or so of the 
most popular comic operas, all rf 
which are enjoying the favor of the 
public to-day. The opera has closed 
a very successful season at Wallack's 
Theatre in New York, where the 
company presenting it has won an 
exceptional degree of favor. 

ACADEMY. 

A company known as the "Bon 
Ton Burlesqners" will appear at this 
house Monday for three nights with 
Tuesday matinee, giving a show of 
vaudeville, opera and burlesque. 

After a most victorious engagement 
at Proctor's Theatre in New York, 
" A Trip to Coontowti" takes the 
road, bearing the rare stamp of the 
approval of New York and the repu 
tation for being at once the most 
unique as well as the most artistic 
combination of negro talent ever got 
ten together. " A Trip to Coon-
towu" will be given Thursday, Fri 
day and Saturday. 

WONDERLAND THEATRE. 

There seems to be no abatement of 
the interest taken by the public in 
Manager Moore's efforts to give Roch
ester theatre-goers clean and whole
some amusement. For the week 
commencing Monday, Oct. 25, Man
ager Moore has engaged that cele
brated American dancer, Amelia 
Glover. This talented lady has 
danced before the crowned heads of 
Europe and the best metropolitan au
diences, and is considered by critics 
to be the peer if not superior of L a 
Loie Fuller as a novelty dancer. 
Other features are the Four Luciers, 
monarchs of the musical world; E,d-
die Moore, whose reputation is uni
versal; the Negrescons, operatic duett-
ists, Stine and Evans,- character 
sketch artirts, and another act to be 
hereafter announced will make up a 
bill of attractions that is sore to please 
the patrons o f Wonderland. The 
management desires to again invite 
ladies and children to attend the 
afternoon performances, thereby 
avoiding the crowds at night. 

The popular nomine* for police jraiice on 
the democratic ticket is the son of the late 
Col. Louis Ernst. Born is this city in 
18S4, receiving his primary education at St. 
Joseph's parochial school, afterwards at. 
tending Mount St. Mary'sat Emmimburg, 
Md„ where he graduated with honor*. 
After having St. Mary's Mr. Ernst went to 
Albany Law school and graduated from 
there in 18S0. He then retimed fJo this 
citv. 

Mr. Brest's first public office waa that of 
supenriser for the Foarth ward, wiikh be 
held for two Tears. In 1888 Mr. Eratt waa 
chosen City Atterney bv tbe Common 
Council cod was reappointed In 1890. in 1893 
be was nominated for Police Justice and 
elected by an overwhelming majority Tbe 
manner in which be has administered that 
office Is well kaowa to tbe citizens of Roch
ester. His qualifications for the offlce ere 
unquestioned, and be will receive the sap-
port of many outside of bis own pasty who 
desire a nan on tbe beach of the Police 
Court who can administer justice with in
telligence end fairness. Mr. Eroet It a 
memoer of the Catholic Mutual Benefit As
sociation and has hundreds of warm per
sonal friends in both parties. 

From his speech accepting the oaataa-
tion we clip the following. •' The Police 
Court, in ssy opinion, is a place, above all 
others, when care should be taken not to 
convict as innocent man, for the Police 
Court is essentially the poor man's court, 
and the right not to be deprived of his lib
erty without due process ol law, the right to 
a fair, impartial and speedy trial by a com
petent court, the right to demand that there 
shall be no convic> ion without a fair pre
ponderance of evidence and that be shall 
have the benefit of every reasonable donbt 
as to his gulls, are as dear and as sacred to 
tbe poor as they are to the rich." 

Judge Ernst is right. Tbe many who 
come seder his jurisdiction axe the poor. 
They must obtain jostle* to his court, or not 
at all. They have not the meana the wealthy 
so often employ to fight criminal charges 
through every court, ontO the real issue is 
lost sight of. the sremhfey eaiprtt. too often, 
Is allowed to escape, and oar criminal laws 
and practice become the sabject of comsnoc. 
jest. 

The poor man eaust accept coovictlon or 
exoneration, the stars taw's funheal ctaia 
01 Justice tewpejad with Retejr. la tfeseeert 
wbtrê  first be U arraigned. " Roach tatd 
ready*' justice ;an sever and should never 
be entirely eliminated from our police courts. 
Tbe poor man regards ceevictloo or vindi
cation as of as great importauce at the rids, 
and to the dltcrstJon as well as the jostles 
of the Police Msglstrata must be trust. For 
him there is no sppeal. In this fact ties tbe 
excuse lor the practice, the world over, in 
soch tribunals, of giving a large discre
tionary power to the magistracy, and it is 
needful that it be exercised fearlessly. 

I'poo such lines has the Police Court 
been conducted darisg tbe past four years, 
sod a radical departure Indeed baa been 
taken from too methods formerly In vogue. 

To Jadge Ernst ts given the credit 
for looking after the Interest! of all. 
neb or poor, particularly tbe poor, and 
they should rcmeaber this when Casting 
tbeir ballot 00 election day. to see to It that 
It reads " For Police Justice, Charles B. 
Ernst " 

"st*rt*jt* 1S» »>wisy 
Is one of the best known awn in, public 

life la Rochester today. U his profession 
considered one of the most biWant of oar 
young lawyers. It waa stot uatU he became 
a member of the Common Council, that 
jeaeral attention was directed to hi* 
marked ability in tin maaageweat of public 
affairs. 

He soon became oae of the most Influen
tial members of tbe •Idermsntc bcxSy, and 
waea after six years service, fee was called 
to fill an unexpired term la the mayor's 
chair he carried with him an faitlmate prac-
tical knowledge of the city's business such 
as is possessed by only a tew. 

As acting mayor he acquitted hhsself 
with dignity, firmness and good judgment, 
won tbe confidenoeaud respect of all classes 
and if elected mayor promises to give his 
best thought, his entire time and energy to 
the affairs of the dry; that e*c*omy stall 
be his watchword, experience his guide, 
the public Interest his constant care, and 
the approval of his fellow citizaai the prfce 
whteh* 

SX3s2225?5?5!? !" l ,^B s^^ 

1 he shall strive the hardest to posses*. 
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• I m t k A. Orana, 

Of the msoy candidates who are oow be
fore the oiiiseni of Rochester for tbe office 
of Alderman, there 1* probably no one who 
can offer tbe constituents of hit ward a 
cleaner record than Joseph A. Crane, the 
candidate of the Sixteenth. 

Born In tbe city of Rochester, brought 
up tn the Sixteenth ward, a taxpayer, a 
successful business man of wide eapcrkrnce, 
he is tn a position to koow just what tbe 
people of his ward and of Rochester want 
in the wsy of municipal government, and 
having the courage of his conviction will see 
that his aonstituents get what tbey ask for. 

Mr. Crane has served his constituents 
well daring tbe past term and we have no 
doubt that he will be returned to the board 
of Alderman by s large majority. He has 
served on many standing and special com
mittee faithfully during bis term and his 
work was most satisfactory as will be 
evidenced by Lis fellowmen on ejection day. 

AI via H. Oewejr, 
In tbe selection of men to represent tbe 

city in tbe importaat office of member of 
Executive Board, suoh should be chosen 
who by experience in public affairs and sc-
knowledged leadership among men, fit them 
naturally for snch sa important position. 

Sach an one, who needs no introduction 
to the citizens of Rochester U Alvin H. 
Dewey, the Republican eandldrte for cum
ber of Executive Board. 

His earnest, intelligent and well-directed 
efforts have won for him a cotnmene'ing 
position in the Council, hajring been its 
President since January 1st sod Is therefore 
well Informed upon municipal affairs,which, 
with natural characteristics well fit him for 
tbe place. The Republicensexpect to place 
him In, after Janusry 1st, 1898. 

He hss served bis constituents well 
on all important committee and while 
Chairman of she Committe an Electricity he 
suggested and carried into effect the iaea 
of lighting Main street with Incandescent 
arc light, which have attracted so much at-
tentioo, that the Improvement has recently 
been extended to State, West Main, Ex 
change streets, and Lyell avenue. 

Being a man of liberal ideas broad-rninded 
in his views through suoh ohannei as these 
has he won the confidence and respect of 
his associates in the Board and by them 
been twice honored as its President. He 
has by careful study made himself thorough
ly familiar with the different questions of 
municipal government sad this to suoh an 
extent that his council and advice upon 
that subject has been sought by officials in 
other cities of the state. He is a business 
man and a busy one, and sach men when 
called upon to serve their constituents, give 
to municipal affairs their very best efforts. 

Alderman Dewey, the President of the 
Council of the City of Rochester, has been 
tried and found worthy, and is now invited 
to higher responsibilities because he is not 
only fitted for tiSeni, but because he has so 
well filled the subordinate place. Vote for 
him. 

Botn Have Disappeared!.' 

" I was troubled with a s&vetepain 
in my stomach for more than a year. 
After taking Hood's Sareaparilla a 
short time the pain waa relieved and 
it does not trouble me at all now. This 
medicine has also purified my Mood 
and the humor on my sMn has disap
peared,"—Mm Hattie Matthewev 
Gerry, K Y. 

All thei''0$ styles' iii wall pap#? 
room mouldiiiff. i M awortm&it.«t 

Ta* sU»ablio«m Caaetelet* f»r Member at 
Bxeanttve Bear*., 

Frederick C. Setts is a German-Ameri
can. He came to America arid directly to 
Rochester is 1853, and has since been a res! 
dent of this city. In 1857 he began a four 
years'apprenticeship as carpenter with J 
G. Wagner. Ha enlisted in Company G, 
Thirteenth N. Y. Infantry, AprHao, i86t , 
served four months la teat company ana 
was transferred to Company K, Third N, 
V. Cavalry Upon bla return he was em
ployed byJ .G. Wagner until i88t ,when 
he started la business lor hlmeelf. 

Among tat large edifices be has erected 
and which stand as monumtnts to his abil
ity as a builder may be mentioned the Bast 
Rochester Car Wheel works.ths Ellwanger 
& Barry building. Lsri Adler building, 
Rochester State Hospital, Third Presbyte
rian chares and the new Cfesmberof Coes-
sserce building. 

In business and society circlet as well as 
throughout the city he i s well and 
popularly known as a geaial, obliging and 
courteous gentleman, and his record fi» the 
Executive Board has proved hies to he a 
most capable oKclal. 

Vex' JwJge ef tna Mwatetyal Ceurt. 
Tbe voters of the city of Rochester have 

now pretested to them the various tickets 
from which to make their selections tor the 
various municipal offices. Among the ex 
cellent nominations made this fail Is oae 
that will certainly be ratified by the 
electors at tbe polls in the persen of H . F 
Remlngten. the candidate for Judge of the 
Municipal Court Having received a legal 
training at the bar and having enjoyed a 
large practice prior to his ittcun&tacy of the 
office of Assistant Corporation Cosastl, hit 
four years' experience ta that office partlej* 
larly fitted him for tbe position he has 
filled so acceptably during the past two 
rears upon the Music!pal Court bench. 
Judges Murphy and Remington have in-
deed mads enviable records in the Mantel• 
pal Court, sod the voters will **e to it that 
the work, which has so hsrmoulounly pro* 
grassed usdsr thtlr administration. vrlJlcoo. 
ibue for a further term. 

The bttsincss of the court hat been expe
dited, and tbey have steadfastly labored 
unfftany suitor who desires so adjtdfcstfon 
of his case can be heard within a week or 
ten days after he briogs his suit. The tax
payers elect their servants te pVrform the 
work for which they are selected, sod the 
labors of Judge RemlngtoD wi l l -be re> 
warded in November by his election to the 
Municipal court by a ftatterieg majority 
His ts s ludiclal temperament, and the p» 
tleat and attentive ear which he has given to 
all who have sought legalredrcsa ia the Mn 
nlcipal Court bespeak for him the votes of a 
majority of bis fellow citisent. 

Charles L, Runt, 

Tbe Republican candidate for county clerk 
of Monroe county is a resident of the lath 
ward, and one of the most popular candi
dates for county otic*. Mr. Hunt was bora 
in the town of Perinton 39 years ago. At 
the age of six years he was J«f t an orphan, 
and since than hss had to "ptddts hit own 
canoe." Me. at that Underage, set reso
lutely to work ons farm ia Henrietta, and 
has worked himself op ia the world without 
help other than hit ows hands end brain, l a 
1881 he removed to Rochester, tattling in 
tbe old Seventh ward, where be has since 
resided. In tSS) be was married to Mist 
Ida M. Stone, of Bergen, N. V., and has 
two children. Mr. Hunt was twice elecsed 
Town Clerk of. Henrietta,. Ma fttt term 
bring cut short by his removal to tbitt i ty . 
He was clerlt in tbe cant! oflsee during 1881, 
and afterward • cterk in the postoffiot here. 
When Maurice Leydea was elected county 
clerk he appointed Mr. Hnnt deputjf c l«k 
and assigned him to doty is the county 
court« He hat since continued ia that po
sition, whore ha has made bolbs of friends 
by bis courtesy, tact, and all prevailing 
goodnature. Remarks having betn circu
lated by the opposing party that Mr. 
Hunt's opponent ran aheadof hi* ticket, the 
fotfowieg will show otherwise: Mr, M o 
Naughtonran s,6oo behind Mr. Greenleaf 
for congress and alto behind Cleveland for 
governor. Mr. McNaughton at that time 
wssa clerk io the couaty clerk'* office and 
in regular,line of promotion when oomi-
nsted for county clerk—and tail wbea it was 
a fee office and afforded a big ifovenne to 
the recipient. The supervisors wisely 
changed ft to a taltrkd oi lce , thereby sar* 
lag large sums of ntooer aunnally to the 
county of Monroe. Many Important 
changes have beta mad* ia the count* 
clerk'soffice* vrith all of whit* Mr. Hurt t is 
entirely familiar, at through hit long expe
rience about the Court House he will not 
only make an admirable, eottoty clerk, bat 
the knowledgeobtained wlft be o f valuable 
assistance to him when he auFUines h i s new 
position. Then again Mr. Maoris to regu
lar line of promotion for the office of eounty 
clerk, deserves the promotion, and we hope 
his many friends io both parties w i l i « e that 
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he gets it. 
Doa't miss the opportunity of voting for 

an able young man whu has had to makehlf 
own way ia the world, a«4 who t> heaftUF 
in touch with the worki tig rnari. * . .J 

' muKCMOK FBiirriKo. 

Order your eleietion car3« or* tlftv 
Prices reasonable. 

CASffOMO JoTJESfAtCOj., 
32 4A East Main streett. , 

Bars, laugte ' t Co»I-*Xt Costs $f« n o r * . 
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